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-ТЛО CVDA IM СІЛІМ •■■■ the attention of -hose people. The Washingtons,1' capable of achieving
>Я Uli иЛГМИОіиИ. v ! heathen nations are for the most part their liberties j and AtiiraKam Lincolns,

і soporific. The American missionar- strong enough to emancipate thier
■ ; ice heretofore had great difficulty in serfdoms, and Longfellows and Brjr-

r- T . n. getting heathendom to listen. They ants, capable1 of putttttg their hills andUr. I aim age, UlSCtlSSeS an . excited some comment by their attire, risers and their landscapes into
. , _ ; so different was the parting of the poems; and their Bancrofts and Pres- '

Al Absorbing I heme. ! h..lr, and the Shape of the hat, and Jhe cotts to make their histories; and their.
° ; cut Off the coat, and the formation*of Irvings to write their Sketchbooks,

t the shoe of the evangelizers, but the and their Charles O’Connors and Ru- 
_ . . . , ... » . , ; questions constantly arose in regard fus Choates to plead fin their court-

.Points Out a Way for the Amencan : to the missionary: “Who is be?" "What rooms; and their Daniel Websters and1
- . Ha he here for?” And then the inter- John J. Crittendens to move their sen-
ГвОрІе. » і (.gator would relax into the previous ates. ’

stupid indifference. But that condition The fiay cometh—hear it all та who 
of things has passed. The guns of our have no hope for those islands of be- 
American navy have awakened "those dwarfed and diseased illiterates—the 
populations. They do not ask who we day coipeth when those regions will 
are. They have found out. They are have a Christian civilisation equal to 
ROW listening to vhat American civil- that which this country now enjoys, 
ization and our Christian religion have while I hope by that time, this country 

WASHINGTON June 4 —in thi* dis- to 8ay on any aublect. Now is the will be as superior to what it now to 
-course Dr. steers ctoar'of the і tlme- whlle thelr eare and eyee are as today Washington and New York

political entanglements of our time' wld%T*hto 2nd nacnlQg better ftan Manila SanUago.
and recommends that which will meet a"d salvabl® and pewef of Do you
the annrnvii n* àii whn hnne /nr the the Kospel of Jesus Christ, the Saviour toed inteperpetuity of our republic LTthe ot the ^orld. Tbe ateam Printing will as a nation be protected from thé bel.
far* of othér lands- tékt Genesis ! press whl-h secular education plants two woes prophesied by the anti-ex- 
xxvii 14 ‘‘Thou shal’t spread abroad1 there r*ay be U8ed to Print religious panstontstS?' It to said by those who .to the west and to thè eàrt- , ««wspapers and tracts and sermons would have us take all we can lay our

Since the Americano-Hispanic war . and mighty discussions of questions hands on as a nation that unless we 
Is concluded and the United States am- ! temporal and eternal. enter the door now open for the en-
bassador is on the way to Madrid and The comfortable homes of those pop- leigement of our national domain we 
the Snanish ambassador is on the wav uiations, when Christianized, standing will decline the mission which God in 
to Washington the people of our count- slde by 8lde with the degraded huts of His providence has assigned us. But 
rv are divided into expansionists and those who remain pagans, will be re- surely no woe will come upon us or 
anti-expanstontots. From a different volHtiînary ,,Qr *%*■ Thd Ш. «роп them it we Christianize them, as
standpoint from that usually taken I an aad F1Uplno wH1 come ont ffom his We now have the opportunity of dding.

this ail absorbing theme I uncleansed and low roofed and unin- The political technicalities are nothing 
leave the political aspçrt of this sub- vltlng kennel and say to bis neighbor ss compared with the importance of 
ject to statesmen and Warriors and ot beautiful household, “Why cannot this movement. I implore all political 
pray Almighty God that they may be 1 have thinKa as you have them?” expansionists to augm 
enabled to rightly settle the question And when he finds that it is the Bible, work of moral and religious expan- 
whethpr the islands in controversy wl,h lts teachings on family life and sion, for unless those islands are mor- 

be finally annexed or held under Personal purity and exalted principle, alized and elevated ,n intelligence and 
protectorate, or .resigned to themselves and the church of God that proposes habits We do not want them, and their 
while I can attention tc the fact that the rectification of all evil and the lm- annexation would be political damna- 
-a ca npaign of Moral and religious ex- Plantation of all good, h will cry out, tion. On the other hand, I implore all 
pansion ought tb be immediately open- І “Give me the Bible, and the church, anti-expansionists -o take a hand in 
-ed on widest and grahdest scale. and the earthly alleviations, and the ‘he gospelization of Cuba, Porto Rico

At the close df this War God has put eternal hope which have wrought for and the Philippine islands. The only 
Into the hands.pf ihis.covntnr the key У°и such transfiguration. way to prepare therp to take care of
to the worldV redemption. Heretofore j a SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY themselves is to give them the Ten 
thë religious movement in pagan lands Now -huroh of Goa now all Chru Commandments that were published 
had to precede the iduteâtioriâl. After t cn Mount ®pai and let them hear the
in China and India and thé islands Of ЙУ* Ukl it’2ineê yroan 6f sacrifice фгі was breathed
the sea the miesioddrles have labored і J Perlai out on the hel»hta «t Golgotha. What
over SO dr <5 years the printing press і noth 2^ Hke «t 2^omi ^Mn* lhey most want la the gospel, the pure

і ЙЄГЄ to a definiteness STtom tha fs

™^mtoLh2dlSôrt Ш °f > world and the thousands

more thoroughly. StartiWg With thé . among bZrbarto
fact that in Cuba and Pbrtd Kl6o and 2tetton?wereм ДтД
the Phiilipine islands af least threè- " ЇЙ, ЇЙ imm^uvatiJ Мея Д

they come to add to thf gre2t

'SSrfîS 1S£f$g&
SS SZXlvÜ

WasM^rton" and^f10/^1'°fi T°T 6ntsldé of these coutrtes, sometime^
Іг ДтГ,п тР ' ^1 №сОІП" kttgger and confound and defeat our

SLSSJSSS, STJtS' «S
^■ote ai m-nnrt ieA «о"Є not only fit the people for the right of
bread‘and м^і Щ^Ч^уїо! ЙіїаЙЩЙЇ

twen the general idea of the world’s «mill Of ^ Йл I evangelization and some particularized
ІДaDd ,ЬеЛ°21Єт ! field of evangelization is the difference 
nooiinote Я -Ahooi kl %ÈÈkJ : between the improvement of agrtcul-

ear ті» кглглг:.....
l^vet fails at e8peclal care and industry. ■ By all 

the means let the general work go on. But 
2еДв2е«******* **** «еш for religious
and the пт-еОтьЙг |baP, ;beep called consecration and development. I read 
Йте1тетРьеЇЇ^2йі.г Й this morning that the -American Mie-
T2tnL w,th Lind^k n ,°n ,i Й : sttmary association of the Cohgrega- 

ЙЇЇкл* d Дь 42 and voice tional church has already begun their 
thldnvh th bearA not ^oniy Work at San j4an, Utuado aftd Albo-
2e2d ,m Ut thr„°UBr C4u" n‘to, and all denominations of Chris-
тДй an A Sku e n °r t* ! tlans in six months, will be in those
the Islande M rZitiwSraw°f Island fields, and we all need with 

• • -, • •;ЛЙУ?Г*ЯГ.’-. .. . our prayers and contributions to cheer

H IGHER CIVILIZATION, ; them on to take for God and righteous-
What has made American civlliza- aes8 4ose regions which our American 

tion the highest ch-ilizatidn the world navy has captured from Spanish per- 
has ever seen? Next to ‘tie Bible aûd і
the church, Échools, cqtpman schools, : 14 bas been estimated that this Am-
schools reaching ifrom t№; MUytiic to ertco-Spanish war cost us $300,000,000. 
the Pacific, -and from British Amerlch It Would not cost half of that to pro
to the Gulf of Mexico. Five years tin- c,atm and carry on and consummate a 
-der such educational advantages and holy war that will rescue those archi- 
the whole subject that keeps our pub- Pèlagoes from satajiic domination.
11c men agitated, лоте of them td Who WiU enlist under the one starred 
frothing at the mouth, will settle it- blood striped banner of Immanuel? 
self. Give those islands readers, spélL Cuba and Porto Rico and the Pblllp- 
c-rs. arithmetfes, htotof-fes1,’biacaboards, pties are stepping stones for our 
maps, geographies, globSs. Let the American Christianity to cross over 
state legislatures at their next meet- and take the round world for God. We 
Ing, some of them assembling in eai-iy need a new evangelical alliance organ- 
autumn, take parts of those islands ized for this one purpose. In all de- 
under their especial eduoattohal pit- dominations thebe are those with large 
ronage. What is needed is state arid enouKh hearts and who have Been 

.^national iiotioriT 'in "ithis iBattir of thoroughly enough converted to Join 
• schools. ~ in such an advanced movement; men

Then let the editorial associations of ' who, putting aside all minor differ- 
the United States, as many of such or- > ences of opinion, “believe in God the 
ganizations as there are stated, resolve Fatber Almighty, Maker of heaven and 
•at the next convocation ■ to establish earth, and in Jesus Christ, Hto only 
In every région of thgs=t Iplapds a print- begotten Son,” and would march 
ing press, to be supported by people of shoulder to shoulder to such a gospel 
this country .intil it can become self- campaign. The result would be that 
-supporting: Each of these state edi- th08e tel8pds- after a scene of gospel- 
torial associations sending out to those lzation, would assort themselves into 
islands at least one editor and two re- I denominations to suit themselves, and 
porters and enough typesetters, dowr I 601116 would be sprinkled in holy bap- 
wifi go the ignorapae and superstition ! ti8m- and others would be Immersed 

■ of those islands as certainly as the : У1086 warm rivers, and some would
-Spanish fleet under Cervéra sank un- worship in religious assemblage silent 
‘der the pounding of our African bat- ‘ 38 the Quaker meeting house, and 
tleships. and Into every port will go : others would have as many Jubilant 
intelllgence and love of free institutions ejaculations as a backwoods camp
as certairily as into the harbor of НГа- ; meet,n®> and some of those who
Tkila went Admiral Dewey oti that fara- pret ched would be gowned and sur- 
■oub night when lie was npt expected, j Pficed for the work, and others would 
Hoe’s printing press! Nothing can 1 stand in citizens’ apparel or in their 
-stand before its. bombardment. . ahirt sleeves preaching that gospel 

When Cubans arid Poirtô Tticans arid whiçh is to s^ve the world.
Filipinos see 1*e Tpondng and eyenjpg RBLIGIOUe EDUCATION. •

ïrSKeif ЛЬ« Г;.^
vana and Santiago and Manila, those boyrever gnrand it is, and wise men of 
who cannot réàd ;toy thë fotce tif -puri- . tbç world, however noble, cannot do 
■osity will learri to rerid/so that th*y W Логк" ^ere *******. education 
may knotv what information is belrig *P* Fot moralize. Some of the most 
-scattered and that which may be mis- thoroughly educated men in all the 
eionary effort at the start and carried Wou,d have been the worst men. Quick- 
on by Americans seri? iforth to do the a man’s intellect, while at the same 
work will soon be done by educated “М? УРи do not make his morale good, 
natives. Porto Rican editors! Porto and you. only augment his powèr for 
Rican reporters! Porto Rican type- ■ ’ Geography and mathematics and 
setters! Porto Rican publishers. It metaphysics and philosophy will nev- 
was a great mercy ". to take those to- er qualify a, people to govern them- 
lands from ondef the heels of despot- aelves* A corrupt printing press is 
ism, but if Will be a mightier 5cy worse than no printing press at ali, 
to emancipate them from ignorance bat l6t lo°ee an open-Blble upon those 
and degradation. The expansion of ls,and6 and let the apocalyptic angel 
the knowledge and Intellectual quail- oncs fly over them and y?u will pre- 
fication of чіі those Island regibn» is Р^гз them to become either colonjes of 
the desire of an intelligent Arterlcane. the United States government or. as I 
Awake all you schools and colleges and hope will be the case, independent re- 
universities and printing presses to рЙи®8-, -
our opportunity! 4 Qod did not exhaust Himself when

He built this nation. Those islands 
. . . . . will yet have their Thomas Jefferson*,

Still further, here is a wide open door qualified to write for" their declara
tor Christianity. First df all, we have tiens of independence;

V

SHIP NEWS. A Lasting 
\ Friend

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Jane 6,—Sch A P Emerson (Am). 231;- Ha
ley, from Salem, fl C Elkin, bal.

Sch Beta, 143, Burns, from Ponce, 
Merritt Bros and Co., molasses.

Coastwise—8 S Beaver; 67, Potter, 
Canning; echs l-one Star, 29, Rlchardsony 
from Grand Man an; New Home, 31, Thlbe- 
deau, from Ashing; Lady Aberdeen, 9, Small, 
from Grand Manan; Lei hie and Edna, SI, 
Halos, from Freeport.
£ June 7—Яі-h Otis Miller, «, Miller, from 
New York, A W Adams, coal.

Sch Adel en e, 192, Whittaker, from Bos
ton, R C Elkin, bal

Coastwise—Barge No 3, 431, McNamara,
from Parrs boro: echs Free Trade, 76, Brown, 
from Point Wolfe; Thelma, 48, Milner, from 
Annapolis; Amy J, 61, Brown, from Point 
Wolfe; Ernest Fisher, 30, Gough, from 
Quaco: Jessie D, SO, Salter, from Parubcro; 
Essie C, 12. Reed, from Quaco.

June 8—Str Halifax City, N 
London via Halifax, Furness, Withy & Co, 
gen cargo. “

Str State of Maine. Colby, from Boston, 
C В Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Wentworth, Gibson, from Yarmouth,

1-1. j

^4?■r.
p R. A The better you know the Virtues of that 

permanent and sanitary wall and ceiling 
coating, Church's “ Alabastine” (never 
sold in bulk), the closer your friendship 
becomes—it is * “lasting friend.” P.-fa 
one of the l6 beautiful tints (and White) 
hardens with age after it is applied, while 
ail kalsomines or substitutes must decay,

i* bet a temporary make-shift—you have”to^e^M^Btantîy.’ ‘°І> той ^Sm’t

Alabastine F°r

m

Whey Hold the Key to the World's j 
Redwiptioh. \

ewton, from

Walls
see by this process of goepel- 
ilhgence those archipelagoes Per sale by paint dealers everywhere

сЬ^аЙіГіХ^Т^^Й'ад^^- ^ HTh* AM- „

'The Alabaetine Со.(«ш'«)Раг1в, Ontario

Coastwise—Scha Buda, 20, Stuart, from 
Beaver Harbor; Silver Wave, 44, Bain, 
from Dlgby; Citizen, 47, Woodworth, from 
Bear River: Glide, 30, Tufts, from Quaco; 
Economist, 14, Parker, from Ashing.

' Cleared.
June T—Tug Sprtnghtll, Cook, for Port

land.
SS St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
SS Taymouth Castle, Baie, for West In

dice via Halifax.
Sch Sierra, Matthews, for-New York.
Sch Lyra, Erb, tor Vineyard Haven f o. 
Sch William L Elkins, Richardson, for 

New York. •
Sch Keewaydin, McLean, for City (eland

—

Bavies, from Savannah; sch Preference, 
Smeltser, from Montevideo.

At Guadeloupe, June 6, bark L W Norton, 
Parke, from New York.

At New York, June 6, sch W R Huntley. 
Howard, from Port Spain.

Cleared.

June Cth, by the Rev. Geo. Bruce, D. D., 
John A. Sinclair to Laura M. Campbell. 

SPIKF-SCOTT—On Wednesday, June 7th
^bya^4M,aCnh^Sm,«Wa°sUs,î:
ed by the Rev. Henry Spike, William E 
Spike of Andover to lia B. Scott of Hills
boro.

■discuss
t o. At Pensacola, June 3, bark Landskrona, 

Star rati, for Rio Janeiro.
At New York, June 5, bktn Bertha Gra>, 

Messenger, for Maoeio; ech Vera- Roberts, 
Roberta, from Ellzabethport. i_

At Mobile, June 6, str Tyrian, Angrove, 
far Cardenas (before reported).

At Savannah, June 6, sch Arthur M Gib
son, Stewart, for Windsor, NS (and sailed).

At Now York, Juhe 6, brig J C Hamlin, 
Jr, Suttis. for Bahia; sch Newburgh, for 
Windsor.

Coastwise—Sohs Margaret, Dickson, for 
Beaver Harbor: Bay Queen, Barry, for do; 
Dove, Osslnger, for Tiverton; Sea Flower, 
lhompson, for Ashing; Genes ta, Scott, for 
Advocate Harbor: Forest Flôwer, Ray, for 
Margaretville; Olio, Glaapy, for Advocate; 
Eliza Bell, Wadhn, for Beaver Harbor; 
Ripple, Bezanson, for Hautspcrt; Ernest 
Fisher, Dough, for Quaco 

June 6,—Sch Clara E Rogers, Calor, for 
Now York.

Sch Abble K Bentley, Price, for City Is
land. f o.

Sch Wascano, Baiser, for Boston.
Sch Swallow. Branscnmbe, for Boston.
Sch Allan A McIntyre, Sommer ville, for 

New York.
Sch Temperance Bell. Belyea, for Provid

ence.
Sch Union, Shields, for Boston.
Séh Bessie Parker, Carter, for New York. 
Sfch Mail. Forward, for New York. 
Coastwise—S S Beaver, Potter, for Can

ning; whs Maitland, Merriam, for Wind
sor; Bessie G., Ogilvie, for Parrsboro; Wan- 
Ita, Heaty. for Annapolis; Gypsy, Ogilvie, 
for ParnshOro; a s Flushing, Ingereoll, for 
Campobella. •.
“June 8—Sch Tay.vSpragg, for New Haven. 

Sch tluetay, Hamilton, tor City Island t o. 
Sch Hunter, Kelson, for City Island f o. 
Sch Valette. McLean, for Vineyard Haven

ent us in this
DEATHS.

shall KILLEEN—At Buctouclie, N. B., on June 
2nd, of consumption, John Killeen, aged 
58 years, leaving a wife, cne brother and 
one slater to maürn.

MATTHEWS—At Moncton, N. B., June 6th, 
Mrs. Geo. C. Matthews, aged 36 years and 
4 months.

PERLKY.—At 3 p. m. on June 6th, sud
denly, at Oromocto, H;>n. W. E. Perlcy, ш 
the doth year of his age

■аіН'ІАШОЕимеїМаНИИВбЕЗЕМОШМОШЕИ————

Sailed.
Prom New York. June 4, bark Altena, fdi- 

Bear River.
CITY ISLAND, June 6,— Bound south : 

echs Rogery Drury, from Hillsboro, N B, 
for Jersey City; Beatrice, from Chatham, N 
B; Calabria, from Windsor, N 8; S A 
Firwnès,, from St John, N. B.

CALAIS, Me-, lune 6.—Ard, schs Sarah 
A Beed, from Ronduut; E M Sawyer, from 
Nantucket.

Sailed, schs Julia and Martha, for New 
York: Alii-o T Boardman, for Providence; T 
W Allen, for Westerly.

BOSTON, Juhe 6.—Ard;1 str Prince George, 
from Yarmouth; echs Susie Prescott, from 
Black .-'ver; Annie Harper, from St John,

Sailed," str Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, N S ; 
seh, Fortune, fdr Rockport, Me, and Ports
mouth, Va.

SALEM, Mass., June 6,—Ard, sch Georgia 
E, from St John to Salem for orders.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., June 6.—Ard, 
and sailed, sch Avalon, from St John for 
New York.

ALBERT CO.

Wedded, to the Episcopal Church at 
tiillsboro—Saildrs in Great 

Detnahd.

HILLSBORO, Albert Co., June 7.— 
William Spike of Andover was mar
ried to Misa Ida DeBar Scott at the 
Episcopal church at 10 o’clock this 
mo trine: The fnanriage service was 
pertortoed cjt Hev. Mr. Smithers. The 

and géobtii Were dressed in

OONQUEBT OF NATIONS.
But ,on- this: platform the so-called 

expansionists and .-so-called anti-ex
pansionists will yet stand aide by side. 
Though ! am not a- prophet or the son 
o‘ a prophet, within five years,-if this 
religio-educational work is properly 
attended to„ there will be a Cuban re
public, a Porto: Rican republic and a 
Philippine republic, none of them on 
a large scale, “but they will all have 
their schools and printing pressas and 
evangelical churches, their presidents; 
their senates, and house of représentai 
tives, their mayors and their consta
bularies, and as good order will be 
obeyed in their cities as now reigns on 
Pennsylvania avenue, Washington^ Sf> 
Broadway, New York.

Christ has started for the conquest 
of the nations, and nothing on earth 
or-|n hell can stop us. The continents 
are rapidly roiling, into His dominions 
and why not these islands, which for 
toe most part i are only fragment* 
broken off from continents, the inter* 
vale lands having been sunk by earth? 
quakes, allowing the ocean to- take 
mastery over -them? Each mother 
continent has around it a whole family 
of ’little continents. It the continent* 
are being go rapidly evangelized, why 
not the islands? If America, why not 
Cuba and the Bahamas? If Asia, why 
net the Philippines and the Moluccas? 
If Europe, why not the Azores -and the 
Orkneys? If Africa, why not Mada
gascar and St. Helena? The same 
power that broke them off the main
land can lift them into evangelization.

In the old book, which has become 
a new book by reason of modern dis
coveries, especial attention is called 
to the - islands, “Declare the Lord’s 

: praise, to the islands," commands Isa
iah. “Let the multitudes of the islands 

.be glad thereof,” says the Psalmist.
- “All the islands of the heathen shall

t o.
Coastwise—Schs Economist, Parker, for 

fishing: Glide, Tufts, for Quaco; Citizen. 
Woodworth, for Bear River; Buda, Stuart, 
for В-aver Harbor; Whistler, Faulkner, for 
MSItland; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for 
Sandy Cove. -

bifid
travelling suits. After the ceremony

. . , „„ the bride and groom drove to theArrived, sch Maggie J Chadwick, from St . - To_„_ -Jehu for New York; lnà, from do for Provi- home of James and. Mrs. Scott and
deuce. partook of refreshments, and at once

ISiïîâv ?3-8o7er' . . , . „ , drove to Moncton to take the l o'clock
from®Ab^tor Boston. ’ C 8 * ’ ******J°* j,e£jr°*vla Boeton' 0B

PERNAMBUCO, May 15,—Ard; bark Aure Я wedding tdttf; Before settling at 
ola, from St Johns, N F. Their home at AndOVer.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., June 6.--Sch Monti- John T. Peck, banker •= addinv a cello, Capt. Nutter, bound from Millbridge ** Peck, bank-r, .s adding a
tor Boston, put in here today for repairs, third story to his corner block, which 
Capt. Nutter reports that while off Ports- )a occupied by himself as a banking
^L^rVu^le^^hJV"” °®9e «toe f. M. Bishop aaKa miUi- 
ceived by both vessels was slight iiery Store» A, «. Keating, shoe store,

CITY ISLAND. June 7—Bound south, sch F< J. Bteeves, Optician’s office, and
ABO^ron!mjuB-cd!-Aar"'s?rS'saintc Marie, Mi68 Annie Mooltos as a dressmaker, 
from Bcrmudh ; Adelaide, from Hillsboro, Tho second and third stories are to be 
NB; , Princess, from Port Gilbert, NS; occupied when finished by W. E. Dry-
fromVeymouth^NR/1 Nefito Rem, from àen^B a dwelltog frouse.
Wallace, NS; Westfield, from Alina, NB. Mr*. John A, BeAty lias connected
. Sid, strs Prince Georpe, fer Yarmouth; fbe drug StOrè With her hquse.
State of Maine, for St John. . tiot>vwv.tt. xttt.t. іти i_MrVINEYARD HAVEN, June 7—Ard, schs HOPEWELL HILL, June L Mr. 
Walter Miller, from St John for New York; Word, who has oeen operating his ar- 
Clara Jane, from Calais for Bridgeport; testan machine for G. M. Russell, has te;?rcTnteS2nShnÆ ЙЙ, НоД?- fovnd a good flow of water at a depth 

tiers) fer Norwich, Cc nn (last two sailed). of sixty feet. The machine is now 
Sid, schs Walter Miller and Maggie J boring on W. A. West’s farm at the

sS%2mestBJon& torTY^k; C- kelson Gough, who has been living 

sunii Emperor, from Windsor for do; Eoen on the Tobique for the past five years, 
H King, from Esstport'fqr do- S H Sawyer, removed to hto former home at
^POUTLAND^^uni17-Ari; sch Cumber- Germantown, where he will perma- 
land, Littlejohn, from ililiibo-v for J'hila- nently reside. Alfred Rennlson to via- 
<3'JpW“- , , : . , . v„„ King hia old home at Demoiselle, after
daltoffr^ pin Gibcrt? NS * * an absence of fourteen years.

Sid, sch Cepola, for Bellerae Cove, NS; Reniiison is located in Ansonia, Conn. 
Ge>> M Warort, for «о. Ernest A. Bishop ’.eft by yesterday
arl frrm №ghun“e Hattie Mmiel from morning’s train for Eastport. Me., 
St Jehu to Salem tor orders; Sarah F. where he expects a situation, 
fnon Parsboro, arid Anne, from St Mary’s ijmra, Bishop also left yesterday for 
B Calais!0'Me, June 7-Sld, sch Fred C Newport, R. X, to visit her brothers, 
'loidcn, foi Vineya.t tlaveri. who r<-sMe there.

GLOUCESTER. Maw, Jutie 7-Ard, sch silas Benjamin of MountviUe has 
HcKay. from Parrsbcro, NS, for or- moyed tQ thte vinage, on to the M. C.

Peck property, which he recentlj’ pur
chased. ■ Ч- ■£ ■ ...

Grass on the uplands progressed 
well the past week, hut that on. the 
marshes to reported very backward.

WATERSIDE, A. Co., June 7.—W. 
F. T. Harrison of St. John to in this 
village today. Mrs. Capt. Harvey H. 
Copp, with her daughter Ada, arrived 
here yesterday from Montreal, and 
are visiting relatives.

The marriage of Stillman Anderson 
of Little Rocher and Mabel Barbour 
of the same place takes place tonight.

F. J. Steeves, optical specialist, is 
at the Waterside house.

CANADIAN FORTS. 
Arrived.

At Hillsboro, June 6, sch Ruth Robinson, 
Tlieali, from Salem' Elwood Benton, Was
son, from Portsmouth; Sarah Potter, bat- 
field, from Salem; Demozelle, Tower, from 
Sackviile.

At Point du Chene, June 5, bark Annie 
Jensen, from Plymouth, Q B.

(Spécial to the Sun.)
At Yarmouth, June 7, ss Yarmouth, from 

Boston; ss Monticetlo, from Halifax; sch 
Roland, from Parrsboro.

HALIFAX, Jure 7—Ard, British warsnip 
Intrepid, Burr, troc Berm-da; strs Ben
galis Dempwolt, , from Hamburg; Pro 
vatria, Henri, from St Pierre, MIq; Halifax, 
Pye, from Prirct Edward Island, and-sailed 
Ipr îioBto.'.

At Chatham, June 7, rs Maritime, Jones, 
from Swansea. • •« -

cleared.
At Newcastle, Jiirié ÈL' barldte 

son, - tor Lome; sch Advane,
New'.York. .

At Chatham, June .5, bark Ajax, Pedersen, 
for Ia>ndonderry.

At Yarmouth, JUpe 7, ss West nerf, for 
Westport; ss Yarmouth, for Boston' ss Mon- 
tieulto, tor St John; sch Annie Blanche, for 
Parrsboro; brig Boston Marine, for Trini
dad: sch Hattie P, for Providence.
, At Newcastle, June 6, bark Freheden, 
Sundby, for Belfast. •

At Windsor, June 5, sch’ Lizzie J Call, for 
Alexandria.

v-. jj-t

im-

rbrirn, Ncil- 
Shand, tor

Mr.
Bailed.

HALIFAX, N. S., June 6.—Sid, strs Silvia, 
Clarke, for St Johns, N F; Halifax City, 
Newton, for St. John ; sch Bessie Willis, 
Mitchell, for Ponce, P R.

Sid, strs Uluuda Campbell, for Liver
pool via Si Johns, NF; Bratsburg, Thorsen, 
tor Havana. >'

МІ8Я

' "BRITISH FORTS.
Arrived.

At Manchester. June 6, в в Man tinea. Ke- 
hoe, from- Mlramlchl—will -return to Шга- 
mlchi to load tor W, C TS.

LIVH3FIPOOL, June 5.— Ard, str Damara. 
from Halifax.

GLASGOW, June 6.— Ard, str Marthara, 
from Montreal.

At Barbados, .May IE hark Argentina, 
McQuarrie, from Rio Janeiro; trig Venturer, 
frem Fernandes for Rio Grande do Sul, and 
sailed 17th for San Dpmlngo; sch Harry W 
Lewis, Hunter, from do; 17th, brig New 
Dominion, Hara, from Halifax.

At St Johns, NF, May 27, brig Edward E 
Hutchings, Cave, from Barbados.

MJV LLK. J me 7—Ard, str Ethiopia,
f pTO ot V s* ■ .V

SOUTHAMPTON June 7—Ard, str New 
York from N w York.

LIVERPO'II, June 7—Ard, strs Ultonia, 
from Boetoi- ; Majestic, from New York.

At Dublin, June 5, ship E J Spicer, Coch
ran, from Darien. s

At Shanghai, June 5, bark Mugkoka, 
Crowe, frdm New York for Batavia.

At Barbados, May 24. schs Lena Pickup, 
Roop, from Madeira (to load for Montreal!; 
Tinder, Ryuu, from Demerara.

At I,iverp*ml, June 8, str Cunaxa, Grady, 
from illrsmiihi.

Sailed.
From London, June 3, ship Western Mon- 

irch, Evans, for Bridgewater, N S.
From Cardiff, Junev 3, Ship Machrihanish,

C LlVfctoPOtil^ June 5 — Sid, ‘bark Prince 
Régent, for'Ship Harbor.

ïearls.16
VBW YORK lune 7—Sid, strs St Paul, for 

Southampton; Britannic, for Liv-rpcqk -
Ard, str Teutonic, from Liverpool.
From Cadiz, May 29, bark Sovereign, 

Tyrrell, for Pazpebiac.
From Pascagoula, June 5, echs John S 

Parker, for Oarlbaron ; Lewanlka, for Cura- 
coa; St Maurice, for Bermuda.

From Matanzas, June 6, str1 H M Pollock, 
wmen. tor St Jago. ;-

From Bahia. May 15, sch Laeohga, Card, 
for Barbados; 16th, bark Glenrose, Card, 
for Trinidad.

From Buenos Ayres, -May 11, bark R Mor
row, O’Brien, for St John.

irio, June 1, bark Florence В 
for New York. :

, May 30, bark Lily, Olsen, for

worship Him,!’ writes ZephaniaJh. “He 
Shail torn H(s
prophesies Daniel. , ,The inhabitants 
of the isles shall be astonished at'thé” 
fortells Ezekiel. “Hear it and declare 
it to the islands afar off,” exclaims 
Jeremiah. ' You see "from this the № 
lands are not" to be neglected. Per
haps they are the Lord’s favorites, as 
in households If there Is, any favorite- 
tom at all it to for the weakest. The 
islands too small to tpke care of them
selves Have ‘.he eternal God to take 
care of Лет. Let nations look out 
how they tread on Ціе islands,however 
small arid weak, for they are omni
potently defended. They may not be 
aTble to marshal large, armies or to 
send out navies to sweep (he sea, but 
better than that, they have the chari
ots of heaven on their side, and thé 
drawn swords of t,he Âlmtghty. t 
have as .much faith to the salvation of

ejety islands as Ї have in the sal va? 
U3h of America. ! , ’ /

Ne

Miramicbl.
From Pense coir, June 6, bark Landskrona, 

Starrett, for Rio Janeiro.
From New York, June 6, brig 

Gray, for Maeeio; sch Viola, for St 
. ,

MEMORANDA.
Passed Kinsale, June 7, ss Cunaxa, Grady. 

10 days out Ifrom Mlramlchl for Manches
ter. z . ,

In port at Barbados, May 27, bark Strang
er, Leibke, tor Montreal, loading- i-ch Alert, 
Burns, for Quebec.

port at Rio Grande do Sul, April 39, 
L G Crosby, ferry, from New York

Bertha
John. ALASKAN BOUNDARY.■-

WASHINGTON, June 8.—It is learn
ed at the state department that while 
a sensible advance is making towards 
the arrangement of a modus vivendi 
for ’the regulation of the Canadian 
boundary question, a conclusion has 
not yet been reached. Expert geo
graphers ate being consulted on the 
exact location of some of the boun
dary points, though as tar as the Dal
ton trail is concerned, the definite 
PQint (las not been located.

LONDON, June 8.—The correspond
ent of the Associated Press learns 
upon high authority that the Alaskan 
modus vivendi does not imply that thè 
boundary question has been settled or 
compromised, but simply that a tem
porary boundary has been arranged, 
and will be preserved for ton years, 
which interval will be available for the 
settlement of the f main question at 
issue.

In
tlig

Notice to mariners;- -
BOSTON, June 2—Thé gas buoy estab

lished last February to mark the wreck of 
the schooner Fanny Flint, sunk- at the east
ern entrance to Nantucket Shoal, about Ш 
miles SW&W from Pollock Rip lightship, 
has been removed, the wreck having been 
destroyed.

BOSTON, June 5—Red and black hori 
zontal striped spar buoy, established at 
Hyannis Harbor April 3, to mark the wreck 
of sch- Melinda Wood, has been discontinued, 
the wreck having been removed.

HULL, June 6.—Sid, str Galileo, for Bos
ton.

SWANSEA June 6.—Sid, str Marina, for 
Tilt Cove, N S.

From Liverpool, June, ,7, ss Veva, Clark, 
for West Bay, NS.

From Newcastle-on-Tyne, June 7, ss Anna 
^««^Г аЬір Fred E

sæ«l5Ü8M^№«crt°'kice,
Comeau, for New Bedford.
• From Dublin. Jupe 3, bark Baron Hoi- 
berg, for Ckhada.

Front-pt Johns, Nfld. May 26, sch Mystery, 
Richards, for Hamburg.

DBVENPUBT June 7-Sld, ship Maoedon, 
for ft' John. , -

CARDIFF lutté 7—Sid, bark Medora, for 
Annapolis : - {'- •

From London (June 6, bark Retriever,

ivlSiduC
This word is orir copyrighted guarantee of for "Antigua (to load for Halifax); bark Bt 
Purity and Strength. All goods with this ! Peter, SkaMng, for Maezanilla, Cuba, and, 
trade mark are standard and fully ware New York; brig Resultado, Smith, ' tor
'Ж S^t^isTe^oncentraten1 M $&№

effective tlian fertilizers, Stren|ithen& Harry W Lewis, Hunter, tor Azua and ,New 
■ plant: and>hastens growth- 
Endorsed - by leading cure

JUST POUNib 'itt-’ OUT.

“Slriipaon, where hâve You been till 
this unearthly htitfri?” " '

¥,S all ri‘, my dear. Î been cele- 
grating Queen’s birthday.” ‘

"The QueeiFs bh-thdâÿ? What à* 
ideal”
' “Yes, m’ dear. An*' funniest thing 

’bout it to that I—ha,1 ha, ha—didn’t 
know she had a birsdày - until pleece- 
man jus- told me so at r-door.”— 
Cleveland Plain-Dealer.

MARRIAGES.
• г

BARNES-QODIlARD —At St. David’s church, 
■Inne 'jth, by the Rev. George Bruce, D.D., 
J, Milton Barnes to Emma W. Goddard, 
granddaughter o4 M. C. Barbour, both ot 
St. John city. /

C0ATES-8T0CKF0RD—At the residence of 
fta bride’s parents, Ж Westmorland road, 
St-f John, on June 7th, by Rev. Henry M. 
Stewart. Bertha, daughter of Isaac T.

-ЛЬі£к5!г<1- to Albert E. Coates of St. John.
FREEZB-LAKF—At the residence of the 

bride s parents. 343 Union street, on Jttne 
8th, by Rev. Г*. J. Fraser, f has. Freeze to- 
Bertha P., daughter -if J. G. Lake.

MALCOLM-RODEN—On June 7th.
■residence of the bride's parents, by tho 
Rev. W. W. Rainnie, Andrew Dougins 
Malcolm to Fannie Louise, youngest 
daughter of Frank Redon.

Me ALARY-ALLISON—At the Main street 
Baptist ohureh, June 7th. by the Rev. J. 
A. Gordon, William J. McAlary to Helen 
D., youngest daughter of the late Samuel 
Allison.

PERR Y-McLAREN—At the Methodist par
sonage. Carleton, June 6th, by Rev, Wm. 
Penna, Frank L. Ferry to Mary Blanche 
McLaren, both .of St. John, weet

SIN CL AIR-C AMPBELL—At the residence ot 
the bride’s parents, Waterloo street, cn

NEWFOUNDLAND.
ST. JOHNS, Nfld., June 8.—The 

Newfoundland government will de
cline to recognize the French claim 
for. indemnity for the burned 'o -ste 
factory, on the ground that no 
evidence is forthcoming as to no _ ■ 
when or by whom the factory was- * 
stroyed, although Ingram Taylor, now 
under arrest at Bonne Pay on t 
charge of burning the factory. boa^ts 
that lie did It. There is really no evi
dence, however, apart from this state
ment to connect aim with the cas .

ROM* tutip 8 —it is officially announced
*£\ЙІЇ*«ЇЇ*.“У«:^7tiSiHho5“,A-U£
eluding the Nuncio at Madrid, the a.cu 
bishop of Qorltz, 'he Archbishop Of 
louse, the Latin Рмг.-Г*а '-“t Oonetanti 
nopie and Antio ;h and others.

at thearid
York.

Plant
J Flower growers also findFood

£>«.««, «&S7
*° vegetation, kills lice, worms, fungi andуре№нПг 800de from

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW COÜ, LTD , 
StoufiviUe. Qpt.

FOREIGN PORTS, 
l Arrived.

At New York, June 4, sch Atrato, Watt, 
from San Bias.

At Boston, June 5, sch Rhoda, Innis, 
from Clentuegos.

At Pensacola, June 
Humphreys, from Montevideo. .

. At FortlanJ, June 6, sch Wellman Hail. 
Know I tori, from ЧгітазоА - *

At Ptrnambucq^, May 17^bark Genestn,

OPEN DOOR FOR CHRISTIANITY. 7, hark Katahdin,
Tou-

and George
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